
Document 8 – Accessibility Impacts Statement Section in Committee 
and Council Reports 
 
Colleagues, 

As previously discussed at SLT last month, this email is to clarify how all departments 
must fulfil our legislative requirements with respect to the mandatory Accessibility 
Impact section of reports to Committees and Council. Furthermore, the circulation of this 
directive will be referenced in the 2023 City of Ottawa Municipal Accessibility Plan 
Report update and in the mid-term Governance report. 

Background 
On October 13, 2011, Council approved motion FEDCO 10/1, which directed staff to 
immediately include an “Accessibility Impacts” section in all reports to Committee and 
Council. In this section, staff are to review proposed projects, prior to Council approval, 
for any potential positive or negative impact on people with disabilities and seniors and 
describe steps taken to remediate any negative impacts identified. On March 27, 2012, 
Council also approved the first “Accessibility Impacts Checklist”.  

To reflect the City’s additional legislative requirements, in 2022, the Accessibility Office 
worked with the Accessibility Working Group and the Accessibility Advisory Committee 
to develop the new Accessibility Impact Statement Instructions, which includes three 
practical steps to creating meaningful accessibility Impact statements, templated 
responses and a list of resources, to improve accessibility in projects and reduce the 
City’s risk of non-compliance. These instructions were approved by Council on June 22, 
2022. 

As reinforced in the 2022-2026 Governance Review Report, the mandatory 
accessibility impact section responds to the express requirements of various provincial 
and federal statutes and Council-approved standards, including the Ontario Human 
Rights Code, the Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act, 2005 (AODA) and the 
Council-approved Accessibility Policy. There are very few circumstances where there 
are no accessibility impacts due to the City’s requirement to be compliant with the 
Integrated Accessibility Standards Regulation (IASR) of the AODA. Furthermore, we 
must always remember that the Council-approved Accessibility Policy applies to all 
aspects of City business, including “City services, programs, goods and facilities.”  

Action Required 
Senior Leaders shall ensure their staff have knowledge of and adhere to the 
requirements of this mandatory section in reports, and encourage staff to review the 
available resources on SharePoint, consult with the Accessibility Office, and attend 

http://ottawa.ca/calendar/ottawa/citycouncil/occ/2011/10-12/fedco/01%20-%20ACS2011-CMR-AAC-0006%20accessibility%20lens.htm
https://ottawacity.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/sites/CAO-BAV/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7B9D21274B-C7C0-4CF7-94CF-B1EE0EF5EF2B%7D&file=Accessibility%20Impact%20Checklist_combined.docx&wdLOR=cB18A4458-ED22-41E2-85C5-48F9E1B67388&action=default&mobileredirect=true
https://ottawacity.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/sites/CAO-BAV/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7B1581FB76-19E3-419A-9F64-AF67936DE09C%7D&file=Impact-Statement-Instructions-Final.docx&action=default&mobileredirect=true&wdLOR=c84BC0014-6A33-4449-8CED-8A96DF12DAAF&cid=4fc74b1d-7ca9-4d64-9dda-104ff5b88ad8
https://pub-ottawa.escribemeetings.com/Meeting.aspx?Id=41eba6be-95f2-4a0b-a943-dec08623e77f&Agenda=PostMinutes&lang=English&Item=46&Tab=attachments
https://ottawa.ca/en/city-hall/city-manager-administration-and-policies/policies-and-administrative-structure/administrative-policies/accessibility-policies-and-procedures#section-82edc7fb-66c1-4f1b-aae7-a371322d22f8
https://ottawacity.sharepoint.com/sites/CAO-BAV/SitePages/Accessibility-resources-and-tools.aspx


training on the creation of meaningful Accessibility Impacts statements (additional 
information below), as required.  

Additional internal communications about the Accessibility Impacts section in 
Committee and Council reports will be provided through In the Loop and Management 
Bulletin articles to ensure all staff are aware of their obligations and supported to meet 
their legislated requirements.  

Accessibility Impact Statement Training 
To support staff in your departments in the writing of meaningful Accessibility Impacts 
statements in reports, the Accessibility Office has developed an Accessibility Impacts 
Statement workshop. Intended for report writers, project managers and any staff that 
work in legislative services delivery from across the Corporation, this 90 minute session 
will review the Three steps to developing accessibility impact statements document and 
review department-specific reports and associated accessibility considerations to build 
capacity.  

This is an opportunity for project and program managers and report writers to discuss 
challenges, disability benefits and/or barriers in projects and programs considered 
through an accessibility lens review in a supportive group-learning environment.  

The following dates are open for registration, and training sessions will be offered 
virtually:  

• Wednesday March 29 from 10 am to 12 pm 

• Tuesday April 25 from 1 pm to 3 pm 

• Tuesday September 26 from 10 am to 12 pm 

For more information or to register for one of these sessions, please contact the 
Accessibility Office or Lucille Berlinguette-Saumure, Program Manager, Accessibility 
Office.  

I trust this summary is satisfactory for your purposes. 

Regards,  

Rick 

M. Rick O’Connor, CMO, LLB|OMA, LL.B. 
City Clerk | Greffier municipal 
Certified Specialist (Municipal Law: Local Government) |  
Spécialiste agréé (Loi sur les municipalités : administration locale) 
City of Ottawa | Ville d'Ottawa 
Tel.|Tél. 613.580.2424, ext.|poste 21215 
rick.oconnor@ottawa.ca 
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